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While Churchill Watches

Troops Practice
LONDON, March 23 (Delayed) UV) Prime

Minister Churchill paid a surprisevisit to American
e' troops In the English countryside yes

terday and told them they "soon will have the op-

portunity of landing upon the soil of
Europe."

In company with Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
the. prime minister witnessed the colorful spectacle

f many hundreds of American skytroops leaping
from swift-rollin- g waves of planeson to the green
English fields a few hundredyards from the re-

viewing stand. '
"You have a great part to play." Churchill told

them. "You are specially trained. You are the"most modern expression of war."
It was Churchill's first Inspection visit to an

all'Amerlcan unit and the prime minister, In a

By RAF

.
, LONDON. March 24 (ff) -A-

merican heavy bombers drove
Into Germany for tho third
straight day today, tombing mili-
tary targets In western Germany,
a Uhltod States communique an-
nounced, following strong RAF
night blows at objectives In
France.

Whtre . Flying Fortresses
smashed Into Germany to the
accompaniment of the German
warning service, "Achung, (a
tention) achung! strong enemy
bomber formationsflying over
western Germany," Liberators
bombed enemy airfields In
northeasternFrance.
As on yesterday when a six- -

prong 'assault Was made on rail-
road yards, aircraft stations and
other objectives In western Ger-
many, the heavy bombers today
were escorted by strong forma-
tions of lightning,'' thundcrboldt
and mustangfighters.

RAF heavies, bombing objec-
tives around the industrial city
of Lyon In southernFranceand

' the railroad yards of Laon, 80
miles northeast of Paris, last
night brought the total air forc-
e's over Germany and occupied
territory in 36 hours, to between
5,000 and 6,000 planes, it was
estimated. Bomb1 tonnage for

'that period was boosted to
around X000.
Two HAF planes were lost last

night In operations which Includ-
ed Mosquito stabs at the Rhine-lan- d

communlquatlons center of
Dortmund, and minelaylng mis-

sions.
The JJnlted States air forces

announced that 61 enemy air-

craft were knocked down in
yesterday'sblasting of six tar-
gets in Germany while 27
heavy bombers and six fighters
were lost.
Headquarters said In an In-

complete assessment of the dam-
age done Included:

Uandorf Airfield " two out of
five hangars hit and left burning.
Barracks hit. Heavy concentra-
tion of bombs an landing field.

Hamm Railroad Yards Di-

rect hits on railroad bridge, hits
on main line into city. Industrial
damage on river front.

Muenster damage in densely
builtup part of city.

The RAF's assault on the Leon
yards, 45 miles south of the

was a part of the co-

ordinated day and night cam-
paign against the network of
French and Belgium railroads
leading to the invasion coast.

US OpposesGiving
Free French Sole
Role Of Authority

WASHINGTON, March 24 (fit
The United States government is
strongly opposed .to recognizing
tne French national committee as
the sole governing authority for
Francp,but final determinationof
Allied policy on this
issue is awaiting reaction of the
British governmentXo the Amer-
ican positidn.

It is considered possible here
that the British may come up with
a sharply conflicting view, but
some sort of compromise Is ex-

pected to be worked out.
The compromise probably will

leave the. British and United
Statesgovernments free to pursue
separate diplomatic courses with
the Frenchcommittee,

Bond PurchasesStill
Lagging For Month

Bond sales Thursday still lag-

ged far behind the daily total
needed if Howard county is to
reach Its quota, with only $937.50
in talcs during the day by various
Issuing agencies in the city

The total in sales for the month
was $33,253 50. or $69,746.50short
of the quota of $103,000,

Ira Thurman, Howard county
war finance chairman, Thursday
appealedto residentsof the caun-t- y

to begin at once with as heavy
war bond purchasesas possible.

Invasion
Jovial mood and showing the keenestInterest In all
the complicated paraphernaliaof the American air-

borne equipment, paused repeatedlyto talk with
the men from overseas. Needless to say, tho Amer-
icans showed even keener Interest in the man who
brought England forward from the black days of
Dunkerque to the threshold of victory.

Of that victory he expressed high confidence.
Fleetsof sky troop-carrie- rs thunderedlow over

the horizon and tumbled out their cargoes of heavily-a-

rmed men, swaying and drifting down under
their multi-colore- d chutes.

Obviously Impressed, Churchill took a firmer
clench on his long, black cigar and turned to Elsen-
hower with a nod of resolute confidence on the
rolo to be played by America's sky soldiers In the
storming of Hitler's Europe.

AmericanBombersContinue
Nazi Attack For Third Day
FrenchTargets

Slapped

During Night
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SkeletonFoundOn Mitchell Ranch

Is That Of Missin g StantonMan
A skeleton found Thursday afternoon on the Ross Dixon ranch

tome 30 miles from Colorado City has beenidentified at that of Arnold
Stepp of Stanton,who was lost while on a fishing trip August 8, 1943
in the Spade Ranch.

The body was found by Durwood Lewter of Abilene, Inspector of4
the state highway engineering departmentand two surveyors, G. W.
Benningfleld and T. R. Smith of

FDR Gets Pair
Of Resignations

WASHINGTON, March 24 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt announced to-

day the resignations of Leo T.
Crowley, as alien property cus-

todian and Lowell Mellett .as a
presidential assistant. '

The chief executive told a press-radi-o

conference that Crowley
would continue to handle his du-
ties as foreign economic' admi-
nistrate.

Mellett gave up his job as.a
presidential administrativeaide to
go back into newspaper work, with
the Washington Evening Star.

In sketching through Crowley's
letter of resignation,the president
said that he would love to Rave
used one figure from Crowley's le-
ttera figure that showed less than

of
of and regls-bee-n

property wives'
since the program began.

NEW DELHI, March UP)

Admiral Louis Mountbat-ten'- s
headquartersannounced to-

day,that Allied troops had attack-
ed a Japanesecolumn advancing
from the south on the
road Junction Imphal in India's
Manipur river valley and had
driven the enemy from three posi-
tions covering tho Tjddim-Imph-

road.
Advices last ,.ht .iM the

forces were within
miles or Imphal, having ad-
vanced miles Into India after
crossing the border from the
Tlddim in northern Burma
In a surprise thrust.
Another Japanesecolumn,

crossed the Indian frontier earlier
after pushing over the
Chindwin river near Thaungdut.
was reported some miles east
of Imphal.

The communique said this' col-
umn had to approach
tho road running.from Tamu on

GetsJap:
Pfc. James Brown Fort
Worth, member of the Seventh
Army Air Force ground Crew,
standsbeside the body of a Jap
he helped to kill during the

S. conquest of Kwajalin
atoll In the Marshalls, Central
Pacific. (AP Wirephoto Uva
AAF).

Merkel, and Identification the
skeleton was establishedthrough
gas ration cards and clothing.

Steep with several other men
went on a fishing trip to the
ranch which covers an area of
162 squaremiles last August and
while his companions fished at
a tank, Stepp proceded back to
a temporary camp had
been set up, and was not found
after that.

Hlsrskeleton was found some
distance from where the camp
had been made and only one-ha-lf

mile from a windmill
where he could have gotten
water.
No formal verdict was lssled

Thursday night, but death Is
thought (o have occured from
tijirst or heat prostration, accord-
ing to Sheriff J. N. Narrel. Tobac-
co pouch and some $16 in money
were found with the skeleton.

JAPS FORESEE DEFEAT?

CHUNGKING, March UP)
A Chinese who arrived ' from
Shanghai said many Japaneseci- -

'names.
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2 per cent available American vllians, foreseeing defeat, are
supply farm machinery has marrying Chinese girls

exported under lend-leas- e tering in their
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FD Asks Free

CountriesTo

Aid Oppressed
President Raps Critics
Who Assert US Has
No Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON, March 24
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
reaffirming the intention of
America to aid the escapeof
refugees marked for death
by the enemy, proposed in a
statementtoday that the free
peoples of Europe and Asia
temporarily open their fron-iier-a

io victims ol oppression.
The chief executive also told a

press-radi-o conference In a sep
arate statement that America
would fulfill its pledge for Inde-
pendencyof the Philippines.

He remarkedto reportersthat
he had quite a bit to offer to-
day on foreign policy, and he
spoke In a sarcasticvein of those
who, he said, had assertedthat
this country lacked such a
policy.
Reading the Initial paragraphof

his statementon refugees,he said
It was very good answer to some
people who are wanderingaround
asking 'bell-hop-s whether we have
a foreign policy. The paragraph
said:

'The United Nations are fight-
ing to make a world In which
tyranny and aggression can not
exist; a world based upon free-
dom, equality and Justice; a
world In which all persons re-
gardlessof race, color or creed
may live In peace, honor and
dignity."
Speaking a bit later of persons

threatened with annihilation as
"Hitler's forces descend more
heavily upon these lands" In the
Balkans, the president asserted
that it .was "fitting that we should
again proclaim our determination
that none who participate in these
acts of savagery shall go unpun
ished. That is mors foreign pol
icy, he commented.

On the matter of Philippine in
dependence on the 10th anniver
sary of passage of the act pro--
vidlng-f- pr Independence, Mr. Rdo-scv-,

said:
"It is a source of deep gratifi-

cation to me io be abla ta say io
the bravsv people, who are now
bearingtheyoke of Japanese.domi
nation, that, thereturn of freedom
to their Islands draws closer with
each Allied victory. The Philip-
pine government temporarily re-
siding here possessesall the attri-
butes of an Independentnation.
America will fulfill Its pledge."

On the matter of nations In
Europe and Asia admitting refu-
gees, the president was asked
whether this, country also would
open Its doors.

The presidentsaid that we were
not yet bringing any here, since
there were not enough to come.

The presidentsaid that an inter-
departmentalcommittee which has
been set up to see what can be
done about aiding refugees, has
been operating successfully anfll
that Prime MinisterChurchill and
Marshal Stalin have been advised
fully of what has been going on.
People actually are being brought
out of axis dominated areas, Mr.
Roosevelt said.

lie said that In areas sub-
jected by aggressors many Inno-
cent peoples are "being starved
or frozen to death or murdered
in cold blood in a campaign of
savagery."
Remarking that the United Na-

tions' intend to pursue the guilty
and deliver them up so Justice can
be done, Mr. Roosevelt appealed
directly to the German people and
to "every man everywhere under
Nazi domination" to show the
world by his action that he docs
not share the "insane criminal de-

sires" of Hitler, who is committing
Lcrlmes against humanity, the
presidentsaid, In the name of the
German people. He asked Ger-
mans and others to hide the vic-
tims Hitler seeks, help them to
cross borders to safety and try to
keep them from the hangman's
noose.

I the border to Palel, 24 miles
southeast of Imphal, and that one
enemy detachmenthad been dis-

persed.
Another enemy column In the

Kabaw valley along India's border
was ambushed southeastof Tamu
and some of Its tanks destroyed.

Delayed dispatches reported
that the Japanesehad lost 600
to 700 in killed1 in less-

-
fnan a

week of the offensive while
losses of the British 14th army
were described as much lighter.
Hard fighting developed north

of Tunzan, 17 miles north of Tid-di- m

In the Manipur valley, when
British troops from the Tiddim
area moved north to meet a thnit
to tbcjr flank from an enemy unit
which, cut the Tiddim-lmph- road.

Supplies were dropped ny plane
to the British troops' when the road
was- cut by road blocks established
by Japanese at number of
points.

JapIndia Invaders Are Attacked

Soviets

Black SeaArea

Under

GermanControl
Indications Huns Pre-

pare Last Ditch Stand
Against Red Troops

ANKARA, --March 14 UP)--.

The "u!an Settles --ere
confirmed today that Germany
has occupied Rumania. An offi-

cial said he'had only the brief-
est information. A possibility
exists that the Rumanian lega-
tion In Turkey, or at leastmany
Rumanian officials, will refuse
to continue to function.

LONDON, March 24 (AP)
Turkish advices reported to-

day that German reinforce-
ments hadbeen rushed to all
points on the Rumanian and
Bulgarian 'coasts of the
Black Sea .and indicated pos-

sible beginning of full-scal- e

occupation of all "Rumania
as ,part of Hitler's prepara-
tions for a last-ditc-h stand
against the advancing Rus-

sian armies.
An Istanbul dispatch said It

had been learned reliably there
that the Germans were in full
control of every Rumanian and
Bulgarian city on the Black Sea,
with all local troops under the
command of Nazi officers. The
Germans were said to be using

.every available boat ihd barge on
the Danube to move troops and
materia.

By one unconfirmed estimate
current In Ankara, the Nails
have drawn off 25 divisions
from their Central reserve In
Germany In order Uy occupy' '

ITiuurary, Rumania and Bulgar---
la.
The Turks were said to be re

examining the possibility the Ger-
mans might invade Turkish
Thrace the bridgehead Into
the Balkans and the European
route fo the Dardanelles..

An Associated Press dispatch
said a rigorous check in Instan-b-ul

In connection with the report
that the Germans had begun tak
ing oyer all facilities in Rumania
yesterdayfailed to produceeither
confirmation or denial. Telephone
communications between Turkey
and Bucharest, the Rumanian
capital, was suspended.

No Information had yet
reachedTurkey to Indicate the
Germans were marching Into
Bulgaria In force, although a
flood of reports earlier In the
week had said Nail military
authorities were assuming con-

trol of communications and
railways in Sofia and else-
where In Bulgaria.
Neutral forces said the new

Qulzling regime In Hungary, ably
assisted by the gestapo, was. pres-
sing a purge of anti-Nazi- s and
Jews throughout the country,
with the bordersof all neighbor-
ing countries closed to refugees.

WASHINGTON, March 24 UP)
Secretaryof State Cordell Hull
called on Hungary today to of-

fer "firm resistance"to German
forces of occupation, stating that
In that way the Hungariansmay
hope to "regain' the respectand
friendship of free nations."

NegressFiles Damage
Suit Against T.&P.

NEW YORK, March 24 (P)
Yolanda Barnett, negro staff
member of the national board of
the Young Women's Christian
Association, has filed suit for
$3,000 damages In state supreme
court here against the Texas &
Pacific railway company.

She charged the railroad with
assault and vlolatlion of the civil
rights laws, alleging she was re-

fused a place In a dining car by
a conductorwho used force while
she was aboard the "Sunshine
Special" traveling from St. Louis
to Dallas Feb. 11. The train was
going through Texas at the time,
she said.

SaturdayIs Last bay
Before Higher Rates

Saturday will he tf.d last day
before Increased postal rates pro-
vided for In the Revenue Act of
1044 become effective.

Two of the principal changes
will be the Increase in local de-

livery first class mall rate from
two to three cents and increase in
airmail rate from one postofflce
to another within the United
States from six to eight cents.
Presentrates for airmail to serv-
icemen overseas wjll remain the
same. Money .order, registered
mail and CO D. rates also will be
increasedSunday.

Nearing Rumania,
Nazi Bulwark

Reported
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MeetsGeneral:
officer of the Army Air Forces, at the war advertisingcouncil din-
ner in Washington recently where Currle spoke his
combat experiences abroad. It was a second meetingwith Gener-
al Arnold for .Capt. Currle, for the generalpinned the Distinguish-
ed Flying on the Big Spring boy In India. In to the
DFC, Currle wears the Air Medal for his service as a bom-
bardier on the 4 Liberator Bomber, the "Rangoon
Rambler."

CIO Begins Drive
Ori Wage Formula
By JOSEPH A. LOFTUS

WASHINGTON, March 24 (VP)

The CIO "United Steel.Workers
of America, after more than three
months of preliminary fencing,
today began the main drive of
what may be an epic campaign to
smash the little steel formula- -

and obtafn other concessions In

Limited Service
OKed By Nelson

WASHINGTON, March 24 UP)

Donald M. Nelson, the nation's
war production boss, today ex-

pressedfavor for a "limited" na-

tional service act.
Such an act, he told the house

military committee! would be pre-
ferable to broad national service
legislation and, he said, would go
a long way toward solving the
manpower problem.

Without specifically mentioning
any pending plan, Nelson endorsed
In principle a bill introduced re-

cently by Rep. Luce to
provide for the conscription, for

at duty, or s, ana
men between 38 and 45, consider-
ed too old for action by military
authorities.

Empty Truck Tank
Destroyed In, Fire

Firemen had a btrsy time of It

when they answered a call early
this morning to an empty gas
tank wagon in flames near Cosdcn
refinery. It was reported a total
loss.

Early Thursday evening they
were called six miles northwest
of town to the farm of H. G. Hill
where a feed stack was burning.
There was a scarcity of water and
the stack as well as a tractor and
trailer were totally destroyed.

A call was made to a gras fire
on the north side of town Thurs-
day evening.

Open SecretThat PetainHolds

GreatContempt "Black Peter'Laval
By TAYLOR HENRY
(Associated Press correspondent

just returned from Internment
in Germany.)
NEW YORK, March 24 UP) So

great is the contempt which
France's Marshal Philip Petain
feels for PremierLaval that he re-

fuses to have any relations with
him except on business.

It is an open secret in Vichy.
Petain does not attempt to

conceal from his friends that he
tolerates only because It
is 'the only means Ay which 'he
can maintain the fiction of an

Vichy government.
Supportersof the marshal add

that he feels If he ousted Laval,
the Germans might force on him
someone worse if possible.

Laval, less openly, uses the
marshal'sstill substantial popu-
larity and reputaUon for hon-

esty as a cover for his collabora-
tionist policies. "Black Peter'
ax Laval Is known In France, has
shown by his In Vichy
that he knows that without the
protection of the marshal It

Capt. Robert Currle of Big Spring, met
General Ilenrr IL Arnold, commanding

Capt. about

Cross addition
Capt.

famous

Laval

its contract with the steel Indus-
try.

President Philip Murray
flanked by tne union's staff of
officers, top aides, and a policy
committee of about a hundred
men, outlined to a six-ma- n

panel, of the war labor board
the basts of 14 demands', fore-
most of which are a general In-

crease of 17 cents an hour, a
guaranteedannual wage, vaca-
tions, dismissal pay, and a
joint fund for steel workers In
the armed services.
A brief of the union's case pic-tu- ro

the wage earners as the
frozen segment of tho American
oconomy while lndlstry and the
farmers have a guaranteed mini
mum now and in the im
mediate postwar years.'

Highlights of tho union's brief:
1. Economic stabilization, ex-

cept for wages, has beenignored.
2. Industrial profiteering, not

wages, have caused an Inflation-
ary rise In prices.

3. All corporate profits last
year after taxes were 173 per
cent above the 1930-3!- ) average.

A4. The farm parity principle
completely protects . farmers
against rising living costs; this
principle results in a continued
rise in. farm prices which in- turn
causes Increases In the st of
living for wage earners.

5 Labor's percentage of the
national incoino declined from
03 7 per cent In 1030 to 59.3 per
rent last year, while corpora-

tions percentage Increased from 8

to 13 per cent, and the farmer's
sharerose from 5,!)to 7 1 per cent

0. Steel corporations have the
financial to meet the
union's demands without a price
Increase.

SENT TO IIOSriTAL
SEATTLE, March 24 fP) Fran-

ces Farmer, former screen star,
was ordered sent to tho Western
Statehoipital nearTacoma, Wash.,
yesterday on an insanity complaint
filed by her mother.

would take Nazi bayonets to keep
him In power.
The first clash between the two

key figures in France today came
during the days of' secret negotia-
tions before Laval took office. He
tried to force the aged marshal to
name him his official successor.

Petain alreadyhad kicked La-

val out of the government once
before, In December, 1940, and
Petain Issued a special decree
putting responsibility for selec-
tion of his successor onthe
French cabinet.
The thick-skinne- d Laval accept-

ed 'the situation on orders of his
German friends who told him it
mad( no difference. Laval was
to"d firmly and nono too politely
by the marshal that lie might have
to Laval as a business part-
ner but not even a Nazi occupa-
tion could make him accept Laval
as a friend.

Petainnever has understood nor
liked Laval. Their only
meeting ground Is their mutual
hatred of communism.

But He Keeps Him ft

It's
For

official

Independent
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income

ability
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RedsAlso Push

TowardVital

Railroad Line
Germans Said Fleeing
In Wild Confusion, and
Leaving Much Materiel

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
. MCSOGW,-&ss!i-24t?- !

Russian troops drew within,
sight of tho Prut river from
heights 15 miles away today
and continued their advance!
in Bessarabia through thej
first foothills of the Carpath-
ian mountains.

Tho Prut Is tho boundary of
Rumania proper. The Dniester,
which was the pre-w- ar bgundary,
has been breachedon a wldt
front. Five miles beyond the Prut
Is an important north-sout- h rail-

road which Is the key to north-
easternRumania. '

Marshal Ivan S. Koneva second
Ukranian army was reported In-

creasing the pace of 1U advance
toward tho Prut, now that firmer
'and higher ground la underfoot.

(Between Tarnopol and Proa-kur-ov

where the Russians an
nonuced a le breakthrough.
tho German communique said
"grim defensive fighting against
superior Soviet combat groups
continues." The Germans assert
cd they had repulsed olher Rus-
sians northwest of Kovel, 33
miles from Una la old?.- -
Poland. The Red army also .was'
reported attacking southeast of
Vitebsk Ini White Russia "with
strong forces" and on,two aide
of the isolated Crimea.) h

Boris l'blevoy, 0war corres-
pondent In Bessarabia, wired

. Pravda that the Germans' and
Rumanians were fleeter la wild
confusion, abandoning rtilesT
and machine-gun-s. 0
Polevoy said "the peasantsof

Bessarabll were meeting the ad--
vanclng Red army In colorful pro--

1 cessions bearing church banner
and traditional offerings of bread j
and salt.

Tho Nazis apparentlywere feel-
ing the strong pressure of the
Russian"columns toward Czerno-wit-z,

Important rail and highway
city at the foot of the Carpa-
thians, approlmately so miles due
west of Mogilev Podolskl Czerno-wl- tz

is regarded by Soviet mili-
tary experts as the key to the
Rumanian province of Bosovina.

Further north Marshal Zhu-kov- 's

three-da-y old drive, which
has liberated 200 populated
points in a lo advance, took
his forces into the heart of the
communications area controlling
Lwow's connections with the low-

er Ukraine, the Russians said.
This strong push by the first

Ukranian army also outflonked
Tarnopol. It appeared, dis-
patches Indicated, that lmmedi
late withdrawal or destruction
faces Field Marshal Von Man-nstel-

AIs armies.
. Gen Rodrlon Y. Mallnovsky'a

Third Ukranian army at the samo
tlmo was reported battling enemy
troops In the outskirts of Voznes-ens-k

on. the Bug river, 90 miles
north of Nlkolaev and 80 miles
northeast of Odessa.

PappyIntervenes
In Oklahoma Race

MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 24
(jp voters of Oklahoma's second
district, who will elect a new con-

gressmanTuesday, were urged last
night by Senator O'Danlel (D--
Tex) to choosea man who has"not V

even a speaking acquaintance wttn
the new deal gang."

Tho Texan, an outspoken critic
of the Roosevelt administration,
spoke at a rally In behalf of re-
publican E. O. Clark, who will
nnnnmn ftmni1-- t W fl Ktlfflpr In
next week's election. jj

wnue uuaniei sam no was
speaking not necessarily for
Clark, but for a congress of men
"who believe In the constitution
of the United States,".republican
leaders were elated when he de-

clared:
"I know of no better reasonwhy

any candidate-- shou'.iJw dtfated j,

than tho fact that he may carry
with him the blessing of the rul-
ing dynasty In Washington.'

Stigler has the backing of Ok-

lahoma's new deal governor, RobJ
ert S. Kerr, and SenatorMoore

charged that StXglM1

would be a new deal "rubber
stamp." .

Republican leaders were- - count-

ing on O'Danlel's speech to offset
the appearance of Alben W, Bark-le-v

of Kentucky, who will speak;
I in StlgWsbehalf Monday la Mf- -

kogee and Okmulgee.
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: CdptAnd E. Shannon
At Home Here Following

Marriage
Officers From

Local Field
Are Ushers

Capt. and Mrs. Emmet Shannon
are at home here following their
marriage In Lubbock Saturday
evening.

Mm. Shannon Is the former
Eunice Klett, daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Emll Louis Klett and Capt.
Shannon,who is stationed at the
local post Is the so not Mrs. H M.
Shannon --t lchmnnt ,

The wedding ceremony took
place at 8 o'clock in the evening
at the First Methodist church
with Dr. C E. Hereford, pastorof
the First Baptist church, reading
the single ring ceremony, assisted
by Dr. H I. Robinson, Methodist
pastor.

Arrangementsof calla lilies and
white gladioli against a back-
ground of greenery adorned the
altar space and white tapers pro-

vided soft Illumination for' the
ceremony.

Mrs. p. E. Hereford, organist.
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Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd Si.
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In Lubbock
played a prelude of Grieg's "Lul-

laby," "Tha Angtlus," "To A Wild
Rose," "Prayer" and "0 Perfect
Love" and the wedding marches.

The bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore a wedding gown
or white satin fashioned with long
sleeves and molded bodice from
which the full skirt swept Into a
long train. Her floor length veil
of bridal Illusion was held In place
by a coronet trimmed in pearls.
Her bouquet was of Easter lilies.

Mrs. Paul Graham, sister of the
t,:;, w. CLe
wore dusty pink and a pink tulle
hat and carried t pink gladioli
banquet.

The bride s motherwore a duck
dinner dress trimmed with aqua
blue beads, blue gloves and black
hat.

Wlndel Shannon of Richmond
attendedhis brother as best man.
Ushers included Capt. John Dues,
Lieut. Arthur Berlnger, Lieut
Lum Twllliger and Lieut. Walch,
all of the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

A reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents after
the ceremony.

CALENDAR
. FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall atl8 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will be en-

tertained with a party In Mrs.
Johnny Garrison's home at 807
East 13th.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8 30 - 11.00 Texas dance

Post orchestra furnishing music.
SATURDAY

400 10.00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Hlway Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

S 00 Recording hour In lob-

by.

W. L. Now.ll Named
IOOF District-- Head

W L. Novell of Big Spring was
reappointeddistrict deputy grand
master of IOOF Grand Lodge of
Texas at a meeting this week in
Fort Worth

The district in which' Nowell
will serve Is comprised of Knott,
Stanton, Midland and Big Spring
lodges.

Another honor also came this
way with the election ofB. A. Car-
ter as grand master. A veteran
memberof the San Angelo lodge,
Carter also ts a charter member
of the Big Spring canton

THE LIVING WORD
No statementof the Bible is more significant or

more important to dying humanity than that the Word
of God is a Living Word. Among many scriptures re-

vealing this great truth is that of Philippians 2:16
where the apostle calls it "the word of life." Jesus
himself in John'sGospel declared his words to be
"spirit" nnd "life", and Hebrews 4.12 declares the
Word of God is"living and powerful and sharperthan

. any two-edge- d sword." . r
In this old world of adeath and decay, of which

Satan hasmade one gigantic cemetery, it is hearten--
- ing to know that there is one living thing that shall

never die jGod's Holy Word. The history of nearly
two thousand years hasproved it indestructible, for it
has withstood the attacks of its enemies and today
stands higher in the mindsof all right thinking 4eople
than it has ever stood, and this includes the wisest
scientists of our day.

In theNew Testament,we approachthehigher and
deeper truth that it is not only a living word, but a
life-givi- word. This is strikingly revealedin the ac-
countsof conversionin the beautiful figure of the new
birth. In I Peter1:23, he describesthe Christian as
"being born again not of corruptible seed, but of in-

corruptible, by the Word of God, which lives and
abides forever." Jamesteaches"By His own will be-
gat He us with the word of truth", and in the parable
of the sower our Lord in His matchlessway reveals
that the seedof His Kingdom is the Wordpf God plant-E- d

in the Heartsof men. As its Author and Giver is
eternal and spiritual, His Word, pregnantwith His
Holy .Spirit, begetsthe child of God unto a life that is
spiritual and eternal. When the new birth of waterand
the spirit is complete,the word becomesa

word to the babe in Christ as "Desire the sincere
muk of the word that ye may grow thereby", and. as

.JGod's word, abides In his heart hv is a new creature,
destined to a life eternal.

God grant that we may not faint nor fear, but may
hide this living word in our hearts this LIVING
WORD, IN A DYING WORLD.

HEAR OUR DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.
EARLY NOON BIBLE STUDY OVER KBST 1145 to 12:00
A. AL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FourteenthAt Slain

ColoradoBGirI -

Arid Lt. Gaura
Are Married ,

COLORADO CITY, March 24

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis, Jr. of
Colorado City, formerly t Rotan,
are announcing this week the
marriage of their daughter, Bar-

bara, to Lt. E. T. Gaura, Instruc-
tor at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

The ceremony took place March
17 at ten In the morning at the
First Methodist church here with
the pastor, the Rev. C. M. Epps,
officiating at the dauble ring cere-
mony.

Wedding music was played by
Mrs. N. H. White, Jr., who also ac-

companied Lt. Johnny Shelley of
Big Spring, wedding soloist, who
sang 'I Love You Truly.' Lt Shel-ls-y

attended the bridegroom as
best man.

The bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore a shark skin suit
of aqua with accessories of black
and with a shoulder corsage of
talisman roses. She was attended
by her sister, Mrs, Thomas Park-
er, Jr . matronof honor, who wore
a suit of gold wool with a corsage
of pastel sweet peas.

NewsFrom The

Knott Community
KNOTT. March 24 Dora Lee

Wheeler entertained in her home
with a slumber party Thursday
night Those attending were Hax-- el

Chapman, Jo Grant, Margaret
Ditto and Dora Wheeler.

Mrs. C. A. Derrick and grand
daughter of Stamford visited last
week with her daughter, Mrs. H.
C. McClaln.

, Lt Jim Rutledge and wife of
Saline, Kansas, spent a few days
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman. She is the
former HUdred Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allred and
daughter, Joan, .and Mrs. John
Allred made a business trip to
Odessa Saturday.

Billy Hopper, 81c, and Cecil
Wlnterbower, Sic. were here for a
few days last week visiting friends
and relatives. The boys are sta-

tioned at San Francisco, Calif.
Uncle Charlie Smith of Abilene

spent last weekend vith J. W.
Sandersonand children.

T. M. Robinson, Fred Roman,
and E. O. Sanderson have gone to
the Rio Grande on a fishing trip.

Mrs. H. C. McClaln. and Mrs.
R. H, Unger attended I O O.F.
Grand Lodge at Fort Worth as
representativesfrom Knott Mrs.
Unger will visit a sister in Coral-can-a

before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ditto

bad as recent guests Pvt. Douglas
Cockrell who is stationed at San
Francisco, Calif.

No Calves, Either
OMAHA. 0W Ted Miller, apart-

ment house proprietor, who has
had argumentsabout cats, dogs
and children, took down his "No
Dogs Allowed" sign a.nd changed
Its, to "No Dogs or Calves Al-
lowed " A few days ago a young
couple had engaged an apartment
from him and tried to take a calf
into their living quarters,he said.

SOME CATCH!
BRIDGEPORT. Conn, lP

The draggerMary C came to port
here recently with the strangest
catch" of its career a 125-pou-

aerial torpedo (unloaded) which
fishermen Patsy Caraerota and
John Pall said became entangled
in their net while dragging for
flatfish four miles out In Long
Island Sound.

The manufactureof rubber be--
gan around 1820.

I

Jiut 3 drop Ptrp
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To obtain better Taxi Service I

when you call oa for a Cab,
please state In which direction
yon are going. This will enable
as to Improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - S3

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

Georee Thomas. 48. or
Clvde Thomas. 257

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE1
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standlni,
within a tew days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, aleoghlsig
or detention from asffttaa.
Fissure,Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE A

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Recta and Skin Special!

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Doiel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4tbSunday.
12 a. m. to $ p. m.
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Pinafore Pin-U- n Girl shes warlng-- the favorite
tnb.dtb gty of lhe ie,IOn

a navy seersuckerpinafore with white banding around the .shoul-
der wlngs.'

Royal Neighbors ObserveAnniversary
With All Day Meeting At The ,W0W Hall

The 49th anniversary of the
Royal Neighbors was observed
Thursday when members of the
local lodge met at the WOW hall
In an all day meeting fith a cov-

ered dish luncheon at noon.
Mrs J.JT. Bjcii, oracle, presid-

ed and Mary Jo Morrison's aria"

Jenetta Fay Byers' application for
membership were oted on. A
school of Instruction was held In
the morning.

A musical program featuring
songs, dances and rhythm band
numbers were presentedby itu-den- ts

of the Farrar Pre School
and the group included Judy
French, Janet Wright, Tommy
Neel, Sue Ellen Barnes, Jane
Blanton, Carlene Coleman, Tom-
my Horton, Susan Stephens, Bar-
bara Stephens, Jane Watson,
Holly Harris, Robert Stripling.
Joyce Edwards, Bennie Compton.
Cecelia Maj McDonald, Betty
Huneycutt. Delia Sue Reynolds,
Linda Smith, Terra Hardy, Paul
Auamus, Bill McNallen, Nanc)
Winslow.

Visitors Included Mrs F H
Neel, Mrs. George French, Mrs
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. P. D. Aus-mu- s,

Joye An Buzbee, Mary Joe
Morrison.

The group voted to donate to
the Red Cross.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon and members
present were Mrs. Cleo Byers.
Mrs. Emma Wllsonr Mrs. Alice
Weight. Mrs. Paralee Nabors,
Mrs. E. Nejsoh, Mrs. Eva Fox,
Mrs Shelby Hall, Mrs Pearl Ory
of Stanton, Mrs Alma Buzbee,
Clara BelL Wright. Mrs. George
Brashiers, Opal gond, Mrs. Gor-
don Buchanan.

Mitchell Tire Panel
Completed At Last

COLORADO CITY. March 24
The Mitchell county war price and
rationing board now has a full tire
panel for the first time in a num
ber of weeks, Tom Goss, Sr ,

chairman of the county WPB an-

nounced after the acceptance of
Ta,lr T Inam rt T nralnp Othpr
tire panel members are R J Wal
lace,,chairman. Earl Hammond,
Roy Warren, all of Colorado Cit,
and I. W. Ramsey of Wcstbrook

SO SAYS TOJO
LONDON, March 24 iP A

Japanesecommunique, as broad
cast today by Berlin, said Japa-
nese troops in a heavy attack had
occupied part of the American
positiohs on Bougainville Island la
the Pacific. It said one ana one
half American divisions were un
der enemy assault.

Texas DanceJo
Be Held Tonight

At The USO Club
Branding irons, a chuck wagon,

a graduated size moon over a
prairie scene and other collec-
tions typical of the old west, will
be featured in the setting for the
Texas dance which will be held
tonight at the local USO club.

The West Texas Museum at the
city park has loaned many of the
articles to the soldier center foi
the entertainmentand on display-i- n

the lobby will be stuffed
rattle snakes, tarantulas, and
vinegarroons.

The orchestrapit has been out-
lined with cedar post railing and
the chosen themewill be carried

Private Breger Abroad

out in the intermission entertain
ment which will include songs by
Cpl Phil Harris.

Those working on decorations
for the dance were Gladys Smith,
Myrtle Jones, Verna vJoe Ste-
phens, Juanlta McCullough, Mary
Reldy, Georgia Capalac, Ellen
Johnson, Jo Ella Eudy, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Ruth Burnam, Mozelle
Bradley, Maxlne' Wallace, Cather
ine Nail Dorothy Long, Marilee
Beavers, Mr and Mrs R B Dunl- -
van, Elizabeth Burrell and Norma
Nell Burrell.

Mrs A B Wade and Mrs R,
L Warren, members of the Mo-

dern Woman' Forum, served as
desk hostesses,

All GSO girls planning to at
tend are reminded to bring a
bandanna for a soldier.

Young People Present
Skit At Informal Party

The Christian Youth Fellow
ship met at the church Thursday
evening for a recreational hour
followed by a skit entitled "Bajor
Moles Hour "

Those taking part were Eve
White, Melton Knowles, Billy
Crunk, James Horton and Mar
jorie Locke.

An invitation has been etxend
ed to all young people to meet
at the church eachThursdayeven
ing for games and a social hour
at 7 o'clock.

Mrs J E. McCoy and Mildred
Creath, sponsors, and around 16
voung people attended.

The skin of th( abdomen has
twice the elasticity of skin on the
beck.

by Dave Breajer
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'Is he mad' He's been transferredhere to release a man
for combat!"

rKIST 1490 kc

Ftadio Program

Friday Evening
5:01 Griffin Reporting. ,,

S.1S News.
6:30 The World's Frontpage.
9:45 Superman,
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Interview of First ABAAF

Graduate.
6.30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.

,7.00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Freedom Of Opportunity.
800 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8.30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Cedrlc Foster.
0:15 Songs By Sunny Skylar.
9.30 The Lone Ranger.

10.00 Q.E.D.
10.15 Sign Off,

Saturday'Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7.15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7 30 News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Teddy Wilson.
8.15 Vocal Varieties.
8 30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
9 30 Rainbow House.

10.00 The Children's Bible Houx.
11.00 Xavler Cugat's Orch. .
11-1- Voice of the Army.
11.30 Rhythm & Romance.

"

SaturdayAfternoon
12.00 Lee Castles' Orch.
12 15 What's The Name Of That

Band? ,
12.30 News.
12.49 Luncheon With Lopez.

1 00 Assembly Of God Church
1.15 Listen Ladies.
130 George Hamilton's Orch.
2.00 This Is Halloran.
2.30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3 00 Tenpln Topics. ,
3 15 Carlos Molina's Orqh.
400 Navy Bulletin Board.
4 30 American Eagle In

Britain.
Saturday Evening c

,5.00 KBST Bandwagon.
5.30 Hawaii Calls.
6.00 The Return of Nick Carter.
6 30 TreasuryStar Parade.
6:45 Dick Kuhn'a Orch. ,
7.00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday it Today.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:43 News.
8.00 Chicago Theatre Of The

Air.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9.15 Sign Off.

Tickets Being

Sold For The .
'

FashionRevue
Persons planning to attend the

12th annualstyle revue at the city
auditorium Tuesday evening, are
urged to buy their tickets as soon
as possible, and before the show
to avoid long wafting lines at the
revue.

Members of'the Woman's Auxi-
liary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church, who are sponsoring the
.fashion show,"are selling tickets
which are also available at the J.
& L. Drug, Tate and Brlstow and
Cunningham and Phillips, No. 1.

The shgw, featuring three
scenes, will Include a prolugue,
the canteen sceneand the Easter
parade, and during the revue
spring fashions .as offered by the
local merchants ..will be modeled.

The post orchestra from the
Big Spring Bombardier School
will pla? and part of the proceeds
from the show will go for,the en-

listed men's recreation hall at
the field.

Former Colorado City
Youth Killed On Raid
While Over,Holland

COLORADO CITY. March ,24-- Lt

Robert H Locke, former Colo-
rado Citian and a 1833 graduate

Lof Colorado City high school, has
been killed In action qver Holland
word from the war departmentIn-

formed his psrents, Mr. and Mrs
W H Locke, now of Robinson,
III. The message told Lt. Locke's
parents that he had been killed
March 18.

He began training In the air
corps March 11, 1942 in Washing-
ton, D. C , and received his com-

mission and his bombardier's
wings at Midland. He was em-

ployed by an oil company before
he entered the service.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causelt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
term laden phlegm, and-ai- d nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucoua mem-
branes. Tellyour druggist to sell you

bottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway lt
quickly allays the cough or you sow
to have your money bade

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds. Bronchitis

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than mat2S00O Pee
ords In stock.

.91 Mlln St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone3D3

Christian Meeting

OpensAt Coahoma
' -
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REV. E. D. LANrJRETH

A cooperative Christian meeting
was started Thursday evening at
Coahoma with the Rev. E. D.

Landreth, Lamesa Methodist pas-

tor, as evangelist for the series of
services that will continue through !

April 2.
Sunday evening has been set as

"chuivli night, March 25 "fam-- i
lly night" and March-3- as "youth
night."

There will be dally services at
10 30 a m and 8 30 p m , all at
the Coahoma Baptist church. The
Baptist, Christian and Presbyterian
churches are cooperating In the
meeting, and Rev. Noel Bryant,
Rev O. D. Carpenterand Rev. C.
P. Owen all are having active parts
in the revival.

Guest Honored At
Party fn Colorado

COLORADO CITY, March 24
Mrs. Charles Englerth, guest In
Colorado City from Alexandria,
La , was complimented with a
bridal shower here at the home
of Blanche McCarley. Mrs. Eng
lerth was'before her marriage late
In January to Captain Englerth,
ttutn urmitn.

Peachblossoms and lilac blooms
were used to jdecorate the McCar
ley home and lilacs wreathed the
crystal punch service which cen-
tered the lace covered refresh-
ment, table. Games of bingo were
played is diversion and the hon-

ored was presented the shower
gifts as a game prize.

The, hostess was assisted in
serving refreshments by her
mqther, Mrs. A. K. McCarley.

Slavs Kill. 500 Nazis
LONDON. March 24 (JP) Yugo

slav partisans --Of Marshal Tito
(Joslp Broz) killed 300 enemy
troops In bitter fighting the last
few days In eastern Bosnia, a
broadcast communique said today.
It added that partisansrouted sev
eral hundred Germans and Chet-nik- s

near Trcbinje In Hercegovina
and destroyed three railway sta-
tions in Slovenia.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Kabodr i sir to ctT. And routrtdwornt
can mum rtal troublt Inild you or your
dsll-l- . Witch for th warning un-a- ir

atomache narvouanesi.Itchy dom or
cat. Get Jayna'a Vtnnifurt right away!

JAYNE'S 'a AmcHea'a Uadlnr proprietary
worm rnadlclna ; uaad by million for orcr
ctntury. Acta ctntly, yet drla out round
worma. Dcmvxd JAYKCS VEBMIFUGK.

Large
Variety Jewelry

117,.East 3rd St
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King And, Queen
Of School Chosen

COLORADO CITY, March 24

The queen and king" of Colorado

City for 1944 were chosen by stu-

dent ballot at the hlgh.schQorrc-centl-y

after heatedcontestswith
votes for the candidatessold at a
penny each. Money made In the
annual contest will help finance
the school year-boo- k, the Lone
Wolf, scheduled for publication
this spring. Full-pag- e picturea of
the two students chosen will be
Included in the annual.

Both the queen and king elect-

ed were nominated by the senior
class. The new queen la Mary
Ann Latham, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. Louis Latham. She la an
officer In the Sub-De- b club, a, pep
squad cheer leader and Is active
In the dramaticclub and class af-

fairs
Billy Rogers, who was chosen

king, is a member of the high
school band, was president of his
class In 1S42. presidentof the Ag-

gie chapter for 1942 and 1943 and
was valedictorian of Buford grade
school when he graduatedthere
In 1940. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis E. Rogers of the Bu-

ford community.
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Great News for

Asthma Sufferers
A Real ExpectorantThat Loos-

ensThick, Choking Phlegm
8pndHe today at any rood drur store

for a bottle of BuekleyT CANADIOt.
Mliture (trlpH actlnc). Tonlsht bd-tim- e

pBr yourself a teipoonful, let It
lie on your tongue ft moment then
awellow slowly. Feel lt Inttant powerf-
ul- effective action pred through
throat, head and bronchial tubes.
Surti at once to Jooeen thick choking-phleg-

making breathingeaeler.
No clalrS made that Buckley's Is a

cure for Chronlo Bronchitis or Asthma
but suffercri often And Bucaltye
CAKADIOL. Mixture (the largeit sell-
ing rough medicineIn all Canada) eases
coughing spasms and loosens up that
choking phlegm which seems to clog
the tubes and makes breathing diff-
icult It helps many to get a better
night's reel Take good advice try
Buckley's tonight satisfactionguar
anteed or money back. .

Elliott's Crawford FWmacy
Collins Bros. Drag-- Co.
Cunningham & Philips

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1SSI-- J and 1594-T- f
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Nri Mnnev
. . te pay Taxes,
. . . tq pay Bills.... to repair property. .

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
106 PetroleumBldg.

PHONE 721

fo Greeting

ft Cards .

PITMAN'S Elstlnct,
and Gift Shop , Creations

Phone 291
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DENVER, March 24 l Two
teams of Army
fighting men maneuver tonight
against standbypowers of Inde-

pendent amateur basketball In
semifinals of the National A. A. U.
basketball tournament

The Fort Warren Quartermas
ters from Cheyenne, Wyo., who

the xunn" "- -' His """'""'-Hollywoo- donce highly
20th CenturyFox out of plenty of nett. Cubs; Mickey Cochrane,

the tourney 45-4- 3 last night, play
the Denver Ambrose Legion,
cagey old codgers In one semi.

The Colorado SpringsArmy All-Sta- rs

who hardly
knew eacht other until a couple
weeks ago, meet BartlesvUle,
Okla.. Phillips "66" defending

,
champion and having a hard time
01 It In the "other, ino s,

from three military posts, elimi-
nated Dow Chemical of Midland,

j,Mich., In a second round upset'
Phillips pulled up from behind

in the last minute to squeak by
Flrcrest Dairy, Bellingham, Wash.,

Phillips to from born
the rear to beat Denver's Lowry
Field Wednesday.

The old men of Ambrose Legion
worked smoothly In beating Mil-

waukee AHen-Bradl- 56-3- 7.

Army All-Sta- rs lagged behind

than

the

For

For

Tax

For

For

No.

No.

Pet

Pet

By JR.

work during game but the
to like

than up
the ref. This

be
the stop

by
th;

Its' the

and
In the

says he
44-3- 9. had come wss in Kas and rt

The

V. 1flrr.Viiirtf
but snagged other,quarterflnaii Galbralth State to
victory, two-m-an swim

Warred N.C.AA. weekend.
turv-Foxe- rs other Is Navy Leigh

seconds the game's

Neptune, about Oklahonia hopes

times larger earth.

Political
Announcements

Tbe Herald makes the fol-

low Ins charges for political
announcements,payable

advance:
'District offices . 30.01
County offices . . S17Jlt
Precinct offices $10.00

Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the foUowing candidates
subjectto the of demo-

cratic primary, July 22.
Congress:

tJEORGE MAHON
C

District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T BROOKS'

Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F WOLCOTT
Sheriff:

WOLF .
DENVER DUNN

County Attorney
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct It
WALTER W LONG
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HUGH FULLERTON.
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fame's devotees seem noth-

ing better thinking new
tasks (or . . . week-

end the coaches
out proposalto "goal tend;
ing" awarding a when a
dtasiv playc Uucbes ttU'j
on descending toward
basket

Shorts shells
spite of reports to con-

trary, Mller Gil Dodds
Relger,

in Nebraska.-- . . . Best-nam- en'
try In the Kentucky Derby (at a
quick look) is Mrs. H. L. Finch's
If, never started as a

." . . The acquisition of
Gilbert, Ecuador via

r-- . a wlVil.a Ar.lAmv. lfH ffturh
the Bob of Pnn

48-4- 3. , enter a team In the
Fort beat 20th Cen-- this The
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Abel from
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from Too bad
didn't have a third man to make
It and Abel."
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of convertingBob (FoothlUs) Kur-lan-d

Into a high Jumper. Seems
the best lespers the school ever
hsd could just clear their own
height and if seven-fo-ot Bob, who
bettered six feet In high school,
can equal that feat he'U set a
world record.

No pep talk needed-J-ust
before the St. John's Ken-

tucky game the other
night the Rev. Cyril Meyer, St.
John'sdean, received a letter from
Pvt Francis Harten, one of his
former pupUs on tbe beach-
head at Aniio, the Red-me- n

luck In the Invitation tourna-
ment . . . Fr. Meyer told Coach
Joe Lapchlck and while the team
rested between the halves, wun
the score tied, Lapchlck told the
boys. . . . After St John's had
won, rr. Meyer asKca: uia you
tell them about the letter,

"Yes," Lapchlck replied glum
ly, but when they dropped seven
points behind I uiougni 1 a reaa
em the wrong letter. -

The whale shsrk, largesUof the
fishes, hu teeth too smaU for use
In biting and tikes In Its food
through Its gills.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER.

SERVICE
"We Repslr All Makes"

113 Runnels 1 North Read Hotel)
L. ORAll. Prop.

FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "DevU's
Ivy just received
Place your Easter "out-of-tow-

Flower orders
early and save wire cost

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon's FSowers
12014 Main

Phone 1877 305--

T" rs-- Aio WK UKZkC&rffa

'Cfa&fat & 'Afarce

SunnyBrook

Baseball'sBtst By Decode- -

McKechnle'$ ' fQJP--O A7-$fa- rs

Include Johnson,Alex; Grove
CniP ROYAIf

AP SportsEditor
CINCINNATI BUI McKcch- -

nle, manager of National league
champions In three cities, has a
reputation with baseball men a
being on of the finest Judgesof.
pitching the National game has,
ever known.
' Anytime the present Reds

'mentor selects an All-St- ar team,
you can bet your last cent that
his pitchers an the tops.

With that thought In mind, cut
your glimmers on the All-St-ar

team of the 1020-103- 0 era selected
by McKechnle for AP Features.
Previously, Connie Mack named
the baseball greats between 1000,

Honus Wagner, 1800-181- 0; andTrls
Speaker.1010-102- 0.

BUI names Walter Johnson
of Washington, Grover Cleve-

land Alexander of the Phils,
Cubs and Cards: and Lefty
Grove of the Athletics as the
best pitchers la the 1920

naw raa"a catchers areslammed regarded
basketbaU referee does and

Athletics.

arguing

arc

with

Aggies

basketball

now
wishing

joe?"

By

On first base, theDeacon has
put Bill Terry of the Giants;
second base, Rogers nornsby of
the Cards; third base, Pie Tray-no- r,

Plxats; shortstop. Glenn
Wright, of the Pirates and
Dodgers.

NEW YORK, March 24 UP)

The Yanks are going, and at the
rate the world champions are de-

parting for tho service perhapsit
was Slightly prophetic when Skip--
per Joe McCarthy had the boys
participating In a potato race yes-

terday. The American leaguerace
will be Just that to them If the
migration continues.

Roy Weatherly is the latestdef-
initely to be lost It was learned
yesterdayhe-ca-n expect to go In-
to the service April 1.

To add to McCarthy's woes,
Jack Phillips,, a combination

McCarthy had
been watching, announced be
would leave today to meethis draft
board at East Aurora, N. Y., April
1.

Just a week ago the Yankees
lost CatcherBill Dickey and Sec-

ond Baseman JoeGordon, andwith
Weatherly, who played center
field part of the time lut year,
gone, the club has lost, Its back-
bone, as the saying Is, the strength
of a team Is through the middle.

News of, other camps:
MEDFORD, Mass. If Manager

Jo) Cronln of the Boston Red Sox
has his way, First Baseman Tony
Luplen wUl be an all-fie- hitter

Uhls year. Cronfn is trying to
teach the left banded batterbis
knack of murdering outside baUs.

WALLINGFORD, Conn. er

Whitey Weltelmann ap-
pearsto be the only Boston Brave
having trouble at the Choate
School camp. Yesterday he threw

due to have an eye cyst removed.
COLLEGE PARK. Md. The

Nats are now pinning their third

""

Old Sonny Brook Is doing Its bit on the home front and hat
been doing It, without let-u- since October 8, 19421 On that day
we convertedour dUtlUlng faeUItles to war production, and not a
drop of this famous wblikey has been madesince. Pleaie bear this
In mind If yon can'tget asmuch Old Sunny Brook asyou usedto.

M

Features'

his right elbow out of joint in
batting practice and today he's

Suarez, from Cuba. All Manager
Ossie Bluege knows about him Is
what he got from shortstopcandi-
date PedroGomez via the ragged
Interpretation of Alex Carrasquel.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Things
were looking up today for Manag-
er Jimmy Wilson of the Cubs, who
was Informed outfielders Bill
Nicholson arid Andy Pafko would
rlrlff Ititn ..amr. 41.1a WA.Vanil D..),uiu, .i.v bouip vuta, vt.;&....u. mm
have been holdouts.

in the lineups for the St
Louis Cardinals' game Sunday
wit hthe Fourth Ferrying Com-

mand team from Memphis. They
are Johnny Hopp, Stan Muslal,
Walker Cooper Ray Sanders,
Goorge Kurowskl, Danny Lltwhll-e- r

and Marty Marlon.
FRENCH LICK, Ind. Arrival

of First Baseman Hal Trosky and
Outfielder Guy Curtrlght yester--

fliiiiiiiiii"""""""1"'"
Ocmtoxa

TO
TODAY-CONTRIB- UTE

RED CROSS
1944WAR FUND
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g KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY BRAND
ZZ Le SszeCo., Distributors, Dsllss,Texas. Bottled In Bond. 100 Proof
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McUECHNU most nounced.
decade in which China mrkftri

Simmons, selectedhim. Here's and is pro--
left Eddie Reds, Coach Alexander

field; and the l"t Wf, JKf!! be,t h,h
n.K- - Mj MM. 35; 1023. 1024, team

1828. ander the famed
When McKechnle finished,nam

his team, said:
that la what you

Assured that wu a tough
team to beat,McKechnle said:

'The you look at the va
decades, average

more have to with .342, which
Isnt to name over 23 It's truly

I any other way.' I time feat

day brought the White roster
to 33 ss ManagerJimmy
prepared" squad for first exhibi-
tions of sesson tomorrow aialnst
.Detroit at Evansvllle.

MUNCIE, Ind. Manager
Frankle Frlsch the Pirates,

that more .mod-
erate weather predicted
today, moaned: "Bring It on
that's what waltlns
We've got to a Sumlay
with the and couple of
workouts would too to
lieve.

Ind. The
way the weatheris behaving, Man-
ager B1U McKechnle Is worried
because his Cincinnati Reds
get outdoor batting practice.
"Our pitchers far aheadof the
hitters In conditioning," said.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Manager
Lou Boudreau has changed,

about converting Hurler
Gromek Into an lnflelder

and Grant Into
er after seeing them

In workouts. Reynolds,
strikeout king last year,
in camp after being de-

layed 'by
Ind. Roger

starting 18th major
season with first work-

out of the year yesterday, says
he'll be ready Tigers'
exhibition Saturday. If he'll

b'ack to centerfleld, restoring
Hostetler over to rightfleld and
sending back to
place on the mound

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.
FrenchyBordsgaray,Dodger

and Prexy Branch
apart than ever from a

mileage standpoint Bordsgaray
JAWftJ A4AauJ AM! .ItkAllABAjl

base hopes on a due arrival. Luis " "SX

1

1

c.

to New while left
the Springfield, Mo., uf the

Paul club.
J. The New

York list of holdouts
down to today, and only
Ace Adams is regarded serious-
ly. is a 100 per cent
salary boost Is expected in
camp late today.

CAIRO, Seven veterans Dodgers To Play
tentative

THE

aJL.JAlArat-.vr.-Mr'tf;

I5S:

LIjsbK

BLOOMINGTON,

InfielderJJiramy

EVANSVILLE,

normal

,ViS.

V

Rickey

LAKEWOOD,
Giants'

Fort Worth Team
FORT WORTH, March tff)

The Brooklyn Dodgers of the Na-

tional ProfessionalFootball
wUl play a Fort Worth 'semi-pr- o

team here Sept 4, Labor
The local team

primarily of workers in the Con- -
solldated-vulte-e but
open to others Interested In
pearing the

The Dodgers will train In
this year.

KC Giames Command
Track Spotlight

CLEVELAND, March
The Knights of Columbus games
at the Arena command the

spotlight tonight as
scores of performers on the big-tim- e

board circuit cdhtlnuo their
ceaseless efforts to
precious tenth-secon-

that never seem Impregnable.
The event Is the Colum-

bian two-mi- le In which GU Dodds
launchesan upon the rec-

ord which Gregg Rice here last
year.

Tippy Larkin Eyes
Lightweighttitle

NEW YORK, Msrch 24
Tony Pelllteri of Garfield, N.

better known as Tippy Larkin,
looked longingly today toward
prominent spot In the lightweight

tiUe mlxup.
Last night. In an all-Ne-w Jersey

scrap scheduled 10

beltedout AUIe of a
better than' Ughtwelght
a TKO In heats. Some 13,-7-

fans $61,583 Into
Square Garden's tills to

him it

Well, see. McKechnle U
famous for his pitchers, so let's
take memciirst .

Alexander. Johnsonand
What a But you
of them as All-Ti- pitchers, you
run Into trouble tor old-time-rs

like Christy Mathewson, Cy
Young, Big Walsh, Chief Ben-
der, Waddell, Tim Keefo
John Clarkson, to mention a few.
left plenty of records to remem

them by.

International Polo
Tournament

Top NotchGirls

CageTeamsSet

For Early Meet
24 UP) .

of the finest
bssketbsll in the south
China'sunbeatenClippers th
Academy of Imraaculat Concep-
tion of La. her
next Thursdaynight in game ex
pected to 3.000

bouts winning strsak
.7fl .tr.lffM

The same Is true through , Tuin. .
team. Name a player all ttt ,lvo y,m h,,

the year; for any PotlUpn and. (or county) five times
outsideof the great Bambino, you the cn,mpionshlpfour
can Ihlnk of another who U only in
lust as deserving. proceeds from game will

will always have place to Red Cross, C. C. Alex
on any team. He China coach,

BILL . made the of his runs
during the Mo tin to

Al Athletics, is In Kechnle his houses all season
Roush, record: nounced by to

ter one and only 20- - " (hto havc the Kho1. W
nih v.v... .1-- ,.. 'MM. 41; he ever has seen--and Alex- -- ..-,.- ..., u. 4B. 1B23i aa (ln 8a g,mes); coached Klldare

ing he
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47; 1827, 60; 1828. 64; 1829, 40; Eagles of years when
1830, 1831, 1833, 41. From ,ey ran their winning streak to
then on Babe's homer total games. ,
dropped down. Barbara Self,

All In the fellow has scored nolnti
smacked round trippers ....an an averast of almost 34

rious All-Sta- rs by the.hp a lifetime batting
you agree of Is some clouting

Mack that It fair years. an all- -
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' MEXICO CITY. March 24 UP)

An International,polo tournament,
with teams from Argentina, United
States Mexico participating,

BEAUMONT, March
Two girls high school

teams
and

Opelousas,
a

attract fans.
China a

nf ftti1nfi...
,v,.mninn

over lut ,
p,rUh tlUe

alltrlct
time,, losing

j
Ruth

ahder,

field;

several ago
48; 46;

the n5
for- -

all, big ward. 1.248 this
714 and

had
Mr.

and

per game.
Wanda Hargroder leads

In scoring with 483 points. The
Earl a1,v.Aw!dn"?yMw,j'

has rolled up 804.
toiai of 2,inn. "

China shows

wUl open April IS at Anahuao
Field here, the Mexican Polo Fed
eration announced lut night

Two Mexican teams, Herradjira
and International Mexicans, wUl
compete.

VWt our Catalog

WASHAILI FIBER

"REFILL" SHADES

Wr 29
Ready to tap to your own roll-

er l Same as nationally odv.r-tile-d

quality . , . looks like linen

and has heavy oil coaling for

extra w.arl Buy at Wardtl
(Ring pulls extra.)

NEW DRAMRIES

FOR SPRING .

- 4:49
Mad of popular nubby lex

lured cotton that drap.sbeauti-

fully! And printed In th best

dyes available! Well made! 2Mb

yards long to hang In graceful

swe.pfng foldtl Buy at Wardil

May TakeR's
Only wholesalersmay-- acceptR

coupons'after April 1, the Howard
county ration board has announc-
ed.

Formerly retailers of gasoline
could receive these .non-highw-

coupons, but In certain Instances
the board will exchange R cou-
ponstor E Issues, based on extent
of use,which may be given at re-t-all

stations.
This does not Include guollne

for tractots. These will continue
to be served with R coupons since
virtually all of tractor fuel deliv
eries are by wholesale distribu-
tors. Holders of R coupons, other
than those with tractors,have un--
tU April 10 to dispose of or ex
change them. ,

Stolen tires have been report-
ed to the ration board office here,
and tire Inspectors have beenask-

ed to watch for tires bearingthese
serial numbers: 0474333011,
0466473011,0468483011,823073338,
0362122913,0754472012, 10760929-1-2,

and 0780352012.

Livestock Volume

Leaps At Sale
Volume at the Big Spring Live

stock Commission company Jump--

team coached by Mrs. Perry.M P
a lurnunr iw iivau tur jj,ww.

Bulb-wcr- c ld 1 r; to-- ICCSr
fat cows went 10.30,while butcher
cows rangedfrom 6,00 to 9.00. Fat

ITlmgTi rifRouuM jiuv MUa

Sheer as marquisette.
yet twice as durablel With
frUly "frame" ruffles added
to that decorator-look-! 82"x
JV4 yds. Ivory only

Stay fresh and
longer than ordinary panels!
NeaUy finished. Each psnel
41"x2V4 ysrds Ioug.

Sheermarquisettewith nov-
elty trim. Full ruffles. Red,
blue or green on white. Now
shipment just received.

tteewwni iadtBr.aeV-bmb4
wHk ilhsisKs ,a 14.y.r

CoBMttoti butcbw Mi
11.00 to 13.60 whtto stoel
commanded tie to 111).. I

heifers were In at 13.00to. Meg
were' 13.00 on the c4tUs as
stockerhetfa tewed at 10.90.

Altitude eedlUM tev IS
mUes can be simulated ia aMaW

neerlng testing chamber!.
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PHOTOS
While You Wa

Tinting and Enlarging
218 RohboIi

EAT AT TWB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clot"

DEWEI COLLUM, Pro.

MONTOOMIRY WARB

SAVE AT MONTGOMERY WARD ON

ValuesHome

Mx

Wholesalers

CURTAINS POR
IVIRY ROOM...
BUY AT WARDS...

AND SAVE!

Marqulsette-lik-e Prisclllas . .

3.98

BEAUTIFUL NEW PANELS
crlsp-lookl-

2.49

COLORFUL COTTAGE SETS

2.98

asiBlyi9
iSUaBKmmK&'f, 'MJlNaH

REFRESH YOUR OLD FURNITURE WITH
KNIT-TO-F- IT SLIP COVERS

Better looking than most knlti you've seenat Chair
this low price! Have nandsomepatternwtfh Q9VBf
fashionable stripedeffect! And fit snug at

, upholstery! Will make your old furniture look Sofa
like new . . . ond protect your new pteceif Covw
Measure wide It Dart across backs for size.

Departmentfor Items not In storestocks Give your budgeta lift . j . useour Monthly PaymentPlan!

gQmery

298

598

Ward

1

M
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Clean Up Time Coming
Thet season of the year is now at hand when

we-oug-ht to bo inclining our thoughtsto the map-

ping ot the annual iprlng clean-u- p campaign.

These drives have met with varied success In

recent years,but for the past two seasonsthe gen-

eral response,has beenperhapsthe best In the his

tory of the community. This year's ought to be

progressivelybetter. v

There are any number of reasons In support
( of community-wid- e clean-u- p drive, but In the

, main thesestem from three cardinal points: 1) ap-

pearance,,2) health and sanitation, and 3) conserva-

tion.
Not even the most rabid native suffers any de-

lusionsSbout the lack of city beauty in Big Spring.
We admittedly have a town which, because of soil
and water difficulties, has not been beautified ex-

cept In certain areas. The approaches to our town,
except where the T & P. has had the good Judgment
to refuse Junk yards and honky tonks the right to "

clutter the roadsideon the south, are very unprctty.
Vacant lots, most of them with copious crops ot
weeds and mesquite brush, abound and even the
streets, hit by dashing showers occasionally show
the scars jC rough treatment. Thus, anything we
can do will be a step toward Improvement. Cer-
tainly wc should take the same sort of pride in city
and privatepremises cleanliness as wc do in person-

al cleanliness and attractiveness
Health authorities are placing Increasing im-

portancein clean-u- p campaigns. Last ear the drive
Was tied in effectively with a war on rats and none
know exactly to what extent this worked against
the possibility of typhus and other Infections, but it
is a fact that these ailments, laid to the door of rats
as carrier's, have practically vahisfrta. mosquHt, ''
anothernuisance and carrier of diseases,have been
hard hit for breedingplaces as residents clearout
heavy weed and brush patches and gather In old
cans and anything which might contain water. Flies
have been held somewhat In check by a similar
procedure. Again, the fact that we escaped with
only one case of poliomyelitis last jcar may be a
testimonialto the effectiveness of trying to keep the
city clean.

This summer, regardless df what the weather
does, it to be a crucial one so far as water supply
is concerned. Thus, the wise residentwill practice
some sensible conservation methods through
ding his property of all weeds and extraneous
growth. Thus, what moisture does fall will all go
to preserving Investments in grass, shrubs, trees,
etc. This reason makes a lot more sense than the
average person can realiie.

So start thinking even start working so that
when plans are completed and announced you will
be ready or ahead of your neighbors.

Where Does One Start?
A philosophical friend observes that "preach-

ers are timid and teachersare not stern enough
thesedays all because they knowthe people won't
back them up." He is not looking for a quarrel
with either profession on the merits of its current
means, but he is making a good point about the
people. If there is moral laxity on every hand,
then It roust not be laid to any point. It starts first
of all with the people and the breakdown in key
institutions aggravates it. The big problem, ob-
viously, is at which horn should one start in at-

tempting to unravel the dilemma.

-
JBy BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Movie his-

tory is as fond of repeating Itself
as the world's. You consider lit-

tle Jane Powell and you get a
tunny feeling that this is where crowds of them.
you

says, makes me
She's 14. De- - Jane, because

was
when reallv reneals It- -

Girls" to become star self, Jane
overnight

.Jane got into pictures after
singing on the Edgar Bergen air
show, Deanna's on the
air lanes was Eddie Cantor.

Jane, like Deanna, was signed
by made one
short with Deanna Judy Gar-
land, then let Deanna go. Wheje
Deanna went was to Universal
and a little picture to which no-
body paid any attention until its
preview. The producerwas Charles
R. Rogers, thougn wnetner
makes him "Durbln's discoverer"
is open to consldera-ol- coubt.
Anyway, let Jane Powell
go, too out on loan. Where she
went was to ProducerRogers and
his "Song of the Open Road "

For history to round out the
cycle, all it has to do is let the
preview establish jjane as a nw
singing star and Rogers has
much confidence in history, and
in Jane

This is the place for a on
Miss Powell's personal history,
but there isn't much of it to date.

real name is Susan Burce
the Jane Powell is bonowed from
her role in her first movie and
she halls from Portland, Ore

her singing at school and
over the air, won her selection as
Oregon's "Victory to pro-
mote the sale of war bonds. She
was so successful that
seemed the only logical place for
a vacation, which ended in the
Burce family's selling its

home, tenting an apartment
and Papa Burce (Paul E)

transferring his career he sells
baby foods, a thriving business
now.

Miss Powell, full of
smiles, vouchsafes that her first
movie didn't her
nucb; that she'd rather be in
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The Big

o

War Toddy
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Japan'sGeneral Tojo is straining hard to make
capital out of the Nipponese "invasion" tho
northeastborder of India from Burma, and it's of
more than passing interest to find him trying to
build a political sensation out of it with the claim
that the ed Indian nationalarmy, with head-
quarters in Burma, is participating with the idea ot
liberating India.

There is thus far no major threat, cither mili-
tary or political; against Allied headquarters
minimize the importanceof the attack. However,
I'm sure they don't mean for Us to dismiss lightly
any enemy invasion. We forget that this
great nt is the chief Allied base for the
final smash Japan. It's complete security
is vital.

Chungking Is shocked by the development Un-

officially the feeling Is expressed in the Chinese
capital that the invasion is supplying the Japanese
propaganda guns with the best ammunition they've
had in months.

The attackhas come in the Chindwln river area
of western Burma, where the enemy has driven two
or more columns the border into the primi-

tive Indian state of Manlpur. The Invaders appar-
ently are headed for Imphal, capital of Manlpur and
terminus of a god highway which connects In the
north with the main supply line highway,
railway, water, air from India to China.

Geiwva'. Auchinleck, British commander In
chief for India, sums the position up tersely with
the declarationthat "no real threat can materialize
unless and the Japanesemanage to penetrate
points where can our rail and riv-

er communications or our airfields in " He
says the Manlpur drive is to divert Allied forces and
relieve the pressureon the Japaneseto the south
where the Allies are driving for the big Nipponese
alrbase at Akyab

That's the military angle, tl strikes me, how-

ever, that there's as miich or even more political
purpose in the Japaneseoperation There is small

that Tojo long ago abandoned hope of invad-
ing India in abig but he never has given up
hope of causing revolt against the British.

To me the real essence of reconversion is con-

tinuous employment If we will figure out a way
In which idleness will not occur in our labor
we will have properly reconverted Fred Lazarus,
Jr, chairman American Federation.

There can be no lasting peace arising from a
negotiated peace. Our enemies must have the
message,brought home to them in words of flying

that this world will never again permit their
Inhuman Intolerance, their intellectual dishonesty
and their military chicanery. Capt K. Rich-

ards to Columbia U. midshipmen graduates.

We must never forget that the greatestoffset
to inflation is production. If the country Is as-

sured of large production as quickly as the war
effort w'11 permit, the dangerof inflation will dis-

appear Fred Lazarus, Jr , chairman American
Retail Federation.
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Capital Is Hick Town, World Host
By GEORGE STIMPSON
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Put 'Diplomacy 1$ Wrftirig
WALTER Russians Too, have be"consisted Ignored fundamental rule

uuHiHMtuon efndent diplomacy which
lomatlc conducts which There no suggestion that, If interveneat all such

at high last under Moscow agreements, dispute, should make dear--
cuusiueu moscow, momentous cannot be writing, snpsnoa

Teheran conferences. It is determined unilaterally satlon, "your position Is.
mounting again. principal ftlsJdent MJht ,week

London, according position basedtroub then, report from on which
of Times correspondent, British much Woodrow

Xorelgn policy White House government had been son when he went
State Department is about President'sdecision. great territorial disputes can

inrM settlement after
mMn of Qnly s)nce Gcnera, slkokr, dMUv

efficient. Prudentbound consult of irreparabletragedies
us concrete British government: British we learned you

examples. government bound cannot postpone territorial
Us of Aug.. 1043, con-- slons incurring extreme

Mr. Hull ult French National dangers.

ZT thr Tn 1 In "IcU1 document proper
we
American

have
line-pr-oper

consulted British stated governmentmust
States before restoring diplomatic "they with sympathy of promise what

Ita govern- - desire committee be to out-- theFourdays earlier As-- regarded body to ern Europe reach
soclated Press dispatch from administration de-- national interests In--
.,?. StatCtl at American fense all French Interests. Itls fluence we have

officials understood Intention of Majesty's mediation
advance knowledge Governmentto effect to British with Poles

at his press request possible while Russians.
ference confirmed right consider.It would Indeed an consultation serves
astonishing of affairs practical bring criticism
Italian government, which principle particular "at
rendered unconditionally, could they arise." In of pledge to trouble
have carried on secret diploma-- to see remediedby aftermlnlstra- -

negotiation. For though Italy governmentcan agree In an year: would
Marshal Ba-- President's rnniri rpnrs-anirjitln- of

fighting overseas third government under that General Eisenhower "free State thing
abeuv unBhe'1 ji AK!. uia gruupa France to iniKUJiH

knocked Camp Bark- - could negotiated without consulting French reorganization which would
have to close in ,y" committing gross tional Committee. make department

months its activities, breachof spirit letter Arabian pipe Is third could support,
The water armistice. There was project check clarify President'

contributing ""ving aavance can be carried through by conduct of diplomacy.
havine timi n.ittln In order thrsp tarU. why, since we object to laying throuffh the RH1.

on pretending to be ties may go to Camp Barkeley." recognition of Badoglio, territory of Palestine
like New York the debate on de-- state Department tell or through

When other flclency appropriations Fritz Mcw and we wished protectorate Egypt.
Lanham of Worth interrupt- - to be project was approved and an--

the hotel people about ed republican speakerwith nounced consultation
sheepish to sly Inquiry "Can gentleman Let State Department and

confess that there only one us assurance that France Toward .apparently without
legitimate in the city It war going end fls- - week be known government at Tills
sort of helps their ego, though, cal should we make JP1 ne had made dec'sion if built, would ln--
when can swell up and say prevision in our production sbout,the role wh,ch French-- volve United States
the demand terrific Iy for Sccommodatlon of committee when France ment politics diplomacy
that will available until year, or Is libe-ated- ; Whether or It Is of Middle East,
about 1950 to of decision, most slgnlfl- - fleet Is fourth case.

''It would seem me war?" about from The remarks at his
Speaker," Dies! Frit added must thewhlte House is that con- - press conference about that
speaking dn point of this No """ ',.,S,,T lu maae wllnoul e.
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it to whether anything should be
announced on a subjectwhich cer-
tainly affects their interests as
much as ours.

All this goes a long way to In-

dicate why the stateof our foreign
relations is so much less brilliant
than were our hopes after Moscow
and Teheran. In a word they are
not efficiently conducted.

When the whole story Is told
this will prove to have been an
important, and perhapsthe main,
reason why the affairs of Poland
have gotten into such an ugly
and dangerous muddle. We have

SHOP

1

Choice of 14 breeds!
Priced $6.95 up on
straight run. Don't
miss this chance!

817 E. 3rd Phone 310

' or
Dow Magnesium Corporation needsassistancein filling thd

following positions

OPERATOR TRAINEES
SEMI-SKILLE- D LABORERS

HELPERS

''iSsSHti.

Pre-Easf- er

CHICK SALE

Logan Hatchery

EMPLOYEES NEEDED

WELDERS
MACHINISTS
PAINTERS

Various other skilled and Bemi-skille- d jobs open.
Opportunitiesare available for those desiring to transfer to an essen-
tial industry--
We are not only turning out Vital War Material but expect conversion
to PostwarProductionto cause nodelay in our operations.
Transportationto Velasco will be furnished all applicants hired.
Housing facilities are ayallable.

E. P..Vaughn
Representative of

DOW MAGNESIUM CORPORATION
Velasco, Texas

o

will be at the Office of the -

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Big Spring, Texas

Thursday throughSaturday, March 23 through March 25

A statementof availability will be necessary for employment.

Yesterday and Today
Among the first organizations setup in this community was the Church. When
people began to move in and establish a community one of the first things they
did was to organize a Church. This was true in all other communities throughout
our Western country. Throughout the United Statesthis samething was done.
In thoseearlyyearspeoplemet at the Churchnot only for worship but it was the
place where peoplehad the greaterpart of their fellowship. Friends met friends
and eachlearned how the dtherperson w asgettingalong. Young people met oth-
er young peopleat the Church. Courtshipsoften had their beginning jn a Church
atmosphere. Homes that have remained intact through the years grew out of
Church life in many instances.
Matters of community interestwere very often discussed as people met in the
Church building. The Church was at the center of community life. Many of the
meetings were held at the Church as a matter of convenience. But therewas an
atmospherethatpermeated the entire life of the community. Thi3 gave a stability
that has beenworth much to our country.
If we should drift out of the life of the C hurch, and if we should begin to feel that
we were now sufficient within ourselves, there would be danger of disintegration.
Community life would gradually weaken. Somewhereout yonder in the future our
community structure would collapse. It is as true today as it hasever been that
a housemust rest upon a solid foundation, if it is to stand.
We can do nothing better thansupport our Churches by attending with regular-
ity and by keepingthem strong in every way. One of the four major freedoms is
the freedom of religion. This freedomshould not be abused,but used to keep oar
community and our entire nation strong.Let no American forget or neglect his
Church.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Herald Classified Get Good &esulf At Low Cost;- Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish
ec to state that prices on most used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICE3 PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedanette
1842 Pontiac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
la&f Ktiirifthaker Coach
1042 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Chrysler Royal, Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupo
1041 Dodge Tudor
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet 3edan
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Chryaler 8 Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Pickup
1040 Hudson Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

. 807 Goliad l??blM. BB

1041 FORD Tudor, good condi-
tion, good tires; $1200 cash.
Call 1721-- J, 1G04 JohnsonSt.

, 1033 CHEVROLET; good tires,
lioced rerttuuabty: Fiio... 13GS- -

or see at 108 E. 15th St.

Announcements
Lost i Found

IlEWARD for return of child's
glasses taken from Mrs. Parks'
room at Central Ward, Monday.
No questionsasked, A. H. Tate,
in E. 17th or return to Central
Ward.

LOST," Saturday,March 18, lady's
purse containing food ration
books, and $150 In war bonds.
Reward. Contact C. M. Wood,
Route 1, Stanton.

LOST Army discharge papers In
long black leather holder. Re-
ward. JessCoulter,Box 361, Big
Spring.

LOST0 Flvo brass keys, three
door keys, postoffice key No
385, and several other keys .on
metal key ring. Call 9521 for re--
ward.

Personal
CONSULT "Estella The Reader.

Hefzernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services

Ben .At Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

-,-817 Mlms Bldf?.. Abilene. Texas
Swi-- -

TOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Hultt, Box 1748, Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
pQone 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation.
leave namesandtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress--
Co., J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

JXECTROLUX Service, and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578--J.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announces that Mrs. Lola Mae
Webb has been added--, to the
staff and will specialize in
manicuring. Telephone 42 for
appointment.

Omar Khayyam was an astron-
omer and mathematicianas well
as a poet
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Employment
WANTED Girls or boya 18 yean

of age or over; 316 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Weftern Union Tele-Sra-

Co.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Experienced me-
chanics; essential Industry. Big
Spring Motor Co., 319 Main
St.

WANTED Meat cutter and groc-
ery man. B. & B. Food. Store,
Midland, Texas. Apply B. & B.
Food Store, 611 E. Third St.,
Big Spring.

WANTED City Iruck drivers.
See A. McCasIand, Agent, Texas
it Pacific Rwy.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Middle-age- d or elder-

ly lady for practical nursing,
two week beginnfng ApHl 16.
Must bo willing to' stay nights.

...Apply 101 N. Goliad.
WANTED Beauty operator. Ap-

ply in person Nabors Beauty
Shop, 1701 Gregg.

WAITRESSES wanted; must have
experience. Apply at Settles
Coffee Shop.

WANT high school girl to care for
child after school and on Sat-
urdays. Phone 724-- after 6
p. m. or any time Sunday.

For Solo
Household Goods

SEE Creatbswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 C 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Two-burn- er electric
hot plate. Phone 655-- J. 307 N.
W. 8th St.

FOR SALE Nice, medium sized
Coolerator, and other odd
pieces of furniture. Phone1624.

Livestock
fOR SALE Roan saddle pony;

also good saddle. 700 Abram St.

Office & Store Equipment
CASH REGISTER for sale. The

Record Shop. 204 Main St.
Poultry & Supplies

TEXAS U.S. Approved straight
run chicks, 10c each: satisfac-
tion guaranteed. JamisonHatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radlatgrs for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210 '

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
JSAbTiSH EliliS call and place

your order for them now. Mrs?
John Tucker, 1606 Lancaster.

. Phone 1469.

.COTTON SEED Famous North- -
cm Staj Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next, season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

WANTED 4000 women who
would like to save the new tax
on cosmetics by buying now.
"Cunningham & Philips.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.

YOUR DOG UP
IN CORM
CRIB.IJO&

V --"llZi'- H'iiw

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE "Zenith" Wlntf-charg-

in good, condition.
Price, $15. Write Box 288, Coa-
homa, Texas. a

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER-BIRD- ,
108 E. 2nd St.

SALE Easter rabbits, good
fat fryer rabbits andgood bred
does. 610 Abram St. Phone1707.

"Salt & Peppers,large selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd.

FOR BALE Large baby bed and
mattress. 601 Runnels St. Call
between 0 and 11 a. m. or 3 to S
P. m.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls in stock.

FOR SALE Evergreens, nandl-nia- s,

crops myrtle in several va-
rieties; healthy plants. G. F.
Wackcr Stores, 210-21- 2 Main
St. Phone 679.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usttil rmUurc. Give us a chant
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W.1th.
Pets

WE BUY male puppies under six
weeks. 103 E. Second St

Mlscellaneoua
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Music

,, Co., phone 856 or call it 115
i Main St
WILL BUY clean cotton rags.

bgroyer Motor uo. East 3rd.
.WANTED Clocks to repair; we
, buy broken docks. WUks. 106

W Third

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thcrp Paint Store.
Apartment

NICE large one-roo- m furnished
apartment; suitable for two
wokrlng men or couple. No chil-
dren. 1610 Benton St, phone
1548.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

FOR RENT Nice southeastbed-
room, adjoining bath. Gentle-
man only. 508 Goliad.

FOR RENT Bedroom at 405
JohnsonSt.

Houses
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent. Viola Stephens,802 San
Antonio St

Business Property
FOR RENT Second hand store;

also large timber and 'fruit jars
for sale, cheap. See Mrs. Joe
G. Tannehlll. 1110 W. Fourth St.

Wanted To Rent.
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, in good neighborhood. Per-
manent. Phone 59.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed apartment or house. Call
1343.

Houses
$25 REWARD Foe three to flve,-roo- m

furnished house or apart-
ment, enteringservice and must
hac place for family. Call
Room 1008, Settles Hotel, or
leave messageat desk.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Obi Day .IMopw word M word mtauaaai (Ifa)
Two Dayi .:. Itte per word 20 word mtalzaasa Om)
Tare Days .......tlio per word 30 word mtMUBBSi 0e)
pae Week .. Co per word 10 word bububius($149)

Loral NotlcM operliao
Jteedera .,i .....,..So per word
Card of Thaaki , leperword
(Capital Lotion sad ni llaes double rata)

copy deadlines;
For Weekday edition 11 a. m. of unaday
For Suadayodltloaa 4 pon. Saturday

Phone 728
Asd.Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

in.' i

Wanted To Rnt
Houses

WANTED Furnished home,
apartment or room; responsible
couple. No children, no pets.
Box ADM, fc Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

A' REAL buy in rock house on
East 14th St.; see J. A. Adams,
L.eiter-x..e- r Bldj., vr.onT 1215.
List your property with Adams

'for quick action.
SIX-ROO- stucco house In Ed-

wards Heights; located on pave-
ment, and bus line. Beautifully
shrubbed 60 ft. lot. Can give
Immediate possession.Call 1230,
Tate& Bristow.

MODERN" five-roo- m stucco home
on pavement;possession Imme-
diately. Priced reasonably. Rube
S. Martin, phone 1042.

LARGER seven-roo- m house, for
sale; three apartments,all .rent-
ed; on lot 75x150. Close in,
priced reasonably. Apply-a- t 401
Bell St r

FOR SALE Stucco duplex and
garage apartment,ainurnisnea;
priced to sell, very reasonable
terms. Rube S. Martin, 305
wain st.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

IdealLOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts., Edwards Heights;

'ALSO LOTS, in Washingtpn
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If 5
simple interest. List for
saie Heai Estate witn us. rnone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION stock farm, over 200

acres In cultivation, balance
well of water, two

nouses; just zu minuterto Big
Spring. Priced reasonably, easy
terms. Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St.

Grade A rtSiBBu
Pasteurized IW?4M

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool ylycy

SlOW ABOUT
YOUR STEPflMWl
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TRIALS W
TMS FLESH
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FICTiOH
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WMALE YOU
EVARy OMTXf... IF TUATiS
WHAT IT TAKES TO
MAKE YOU STEP, YOtAi.

LIKB

grass;

V zjC DAY HERE.? J

W ' I ' Httrm

Rtal Estatt
Farms A RanohM

IS ACRES land, plenty water, lo-
cated at Sand Springs. Set A.
M. Whttlll. Route 3, Big
opnng.

100 ACRES, 11 miles from Big
Spring: most all In farm; well,
windmill, fair house. Place rent
ea tor mis year. Price, 930 per
acre. Rubt 8. Martin, phone
1043.

640 ACRFS ood farm and itock
farm; eight miles from Big
Spring; nice road, on electric,
rnall and bus lines. Good water,
C. E. Read, phone 440.

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN A CO.
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Universal disarmament was
proposed more than 200 yearsago
by Jeremy Bentham, British Ju-
rist, ai a means toward world
peace.

Cocoa beans were collected as
taxes by the Asteo emperor.

I

BURNS
Plumbing Heating

East
1711

Contracting

9
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Now, ain't this thanchasln'that om pasture"

APOLLARf

looking for
at the breakfast table?You've
found it with Wheaties. Simply
shake those big whole wheatflakes

WEES ABE KINDA WOBBLY,
BUT APTER 6EI LOCKED IN THIS

BOXCAR FOR
THE SKV AGAIN HE FEEL

W.AD ALL OVERr

D, E.

&
807 3rd
Phone

& Work

VTdiUiuaii. W'

better cow all the
You're

MV
NO

from the package. Add milk and
fruit. It's that easy. And you're
ready-to-e- when Wheatiea are
served up.

6EE! EVERVTHINGS GRAND! I'M FULL
OFNICE HOT SOUP
AN' GOTTA SWELL BONE WITH

MEAT ONI "i
rr 7

Then are 700 cUeM im M
high school correffeeadtaeteeww'
ei available to aervleeweaac
women at half price.

TOM
PaMIc AccoBstiif

laoome Tax Servleo
603 Petroleara IU.

rhoHe 1233

All KHidj M H
Acetylene Weldtef Oa tM Ms.

General Blaeksal Week.
Tidwell's Dkckimlth gfcM
John Tldwell Kx Mwwss

607 East tU
.rtert.Ta JlStSL

WANTED

50
Highest Casta Prices Paid.

SeeUs Before Yon SeB er
Buy

BIG

CO. '

319 MalB St,

VEVE60TrJ0THIN'.BUT
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ITER MEETING CALLED

A meeting li called for tire
tealeri In. the ration office at 7
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DlujCAPTAIN AMERICA
Chap. 2

p. m. Friday Howard
Lubbock, district direc-

tor of OPA, will supervise the
gathering.

CASON S ICE CREAM STORE

111 E. 2nd St
4

Open Tomorrow, Saturday,March 25

Packaged Ice Cream Cones Milk Drinks

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
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Thafi really great you just read
to us.Judge.Wheredid sayit appeared?"

"In 'The Stars and Stripes" the news-
paperof the U.S. Armed Forces in Europe.
Kind of gives folki buck homesomething
to think about, doesn'tit. Hill'"

"It certainlydoes,Judge Particularlythe
last paragraph.Would ou mind 'reading
that again?"

"Glad to, Bill. It says, We remember

sea

evening.
Gholson,

HANDS AND
HEARTS

ACROSSTHE
SEAI

Glorious
romance that
pannedhalf the

globe...aet to
stirring melody
from the heart
and aoul of
nationl

ROBERT

TAYLOR
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British Subs Sink
JapaneseCruiser

LONDON, March 24 (iT") The
British admiralty5 announced to-

day that submarinesof the east-

ern fleet have junlc a" Japanese
cruiser of the Kuma class, 7,000-to- n

aircraft carrier, eight supply
ships and several small naval

craft since the first of the year.
A second cruiser was torpedoed,
and small supply ship and one
large supply ship were damaged,
the announcementsaid.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Fair Friday afternoon, Saturday
partly cloudy and cooler, fresh to
strong winds.

WEST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon, partly cloudy colder in the
Panhandleand South Plains, low-

est temperatures24 to 28 in Pan-
handle and 28 to 32 in Soilth
Plains tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy and cooler, fresh to strong
winds. 4'

Extendedforecast for the pe-

riod 7:30 p. m. tonic-h-t through
7:30 p. m. March 29th: Texas
west of culf plains: Tempera-
tures averaging above normal,
little trend until some cooling
near end of period. Scattered
mostly Uht showers In middle
and latter part qf period.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 4(1

Amarillo 65
BIG SPRING 70 42
Chicago 45 34
Denver 53 43
El Paso
Fort Worth 09 50
Galveston
New York 51 44
St. Louis 57 38

Sunset Friday at m ; sun-
rise Saturdayat 7 43 m
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-'

the days of prohibition, when moonshine
whiskey madequick fortunesfor bootleggers,
crooked politicians anddishonestpolice offi-

cials. As aresult,we claim we know what v. c
want in the way of liquor legislation andfed
thoseat homeshouldwait until we return before
uuHattnifurtheriegislatwn on liquor control'. "

"Out of fairness to our boys over there
fighting, Judge,how could we disobey such
a wish?"

Tkij 4it,liUMf,ttxni4 by Cmfntwf Aleckclit Biuret' Itiiulria.

sat;midnite
SUN, & MON.
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ROBERT BENCHLEY
' FELIX BESSART '

JOHN HODIAK
JACQUELINE WHITE

CourseHeld For

ParentsOf Cubs
First of a three-nig- series of

a parents training course was
held Thursday evening at the
South Ward school to inform
parents in Cubbing and to ex-

plain how they are expected to
cooperate in the program.

Attending were Mrs. " James
Little, Mr 'and Mrs J. L. Swin-
dell, Mrs. W. D Berry, E. C Gay-lo- r,

A C. Preston, II L McCor-mic- k,

Foe F Wood, Mr and Mrs
W. D. Willbanks; Mrs E C
Eyans, Mrs Cecil Flojd, M D
Home. J. P. Kenney and Chester
F. Cluck.

Den chiefs Pat Kenney, Jr .

Billy Bob Watson and Charles
Willbanks supervised a program
for the Cubs while the paients
were in sfrssion

Another meeting will be held
tonight with the third and last
scheduled for Monday The meet-
ings last from 7 30 p m to 9 p
m and Mr Norris promises that
they will start and stop on time.

Testimony Received
In Loncrgan Trial

N"EW YORK, March 24 P
Wayne Lonergan's story of cqm'
mitting an act of perversionwith
an American soldier in NewYork
the weekend his heiress vjlfe was
slain was read today to a general
sessions court jury trying him for
murder. .

The defendant sat
expressionless at the defense ta-

ble as the details were urtfolded.
He told the story to Assistant

District Attorney John Loehr Jn
Toronto after his arrest last Oc-

tdber and a Toronto police sten
ographer read it to the
jur Spect'aloi? were baind from
the couilroom.

MILITARY RITES SET.

BAlriD March 23 Military fu-

neral for 2nd Lieut. A T (Nick)
Yourig, 28, wil lbe held at 3 p m
Saturday at, the First Methodist
church here"ills wife, the former
Marjorie Hart of Baird and son
survive as,well as his parents,Mr
and Mrs A E oung Mrs Young
is a niece of Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips of Big Spring. '
ELEANOR IN ECUADOR

SALINAS, Ecuador. March 24
UP) Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt
arrived here today from the Pana-
ma Canal Zone.

The lowest temperature ever
recorded in Rome is 10 degrcs
abpve zero

GRIN AND BEARJT

FinSeltM. Lieut. John L.
Slripunt 0f Big

Spring recently completed a
four week course In anti-aircra-ft

gunnery In the officers'
division of the Coast Artillery
Command training center at
Panama. Lieut. Stripling Is a
range officer and battery exec-
utive In an anti-aircra-ft artil-
lery battalion and hasserved In
Panama since December 9, 1913.

Here 'n There
Police had a little difficulty In

finding maldoers Thursday even-
ing when they answered a call .to
Nolan street where boys wera re-

ported throwing rocks, only to
learn the culprits had fled before
their arrival Anothei call report
ed a fight on the 200 block of
Main street but when officers ar-

rived the participants had gone.

In police court this morning
one person pled guilty to drunk-
enness and pal da $15 fine, an-
other pled guilty to affray and
paid,a $15 fine One V. D. case
was held for the clinic.

Notice U called to a picture
show matinee at the Ritx thea-dr- e

Saturday at JO a. m. said
II. D. Norris, Boy Scoui execu-
tive. Admission Is 20 pounds
of paper or cardboardand pro-
ceeds will be divided between
the Boy and Girl Scout organi-
zations.

Troop Yto. 2 of the Boy Scouts
will camp on the Concho river
tonight where thep plan to break
in six new tents. They are to re-

turn home Saturday afternoon
Troop No. 1 of the Boy Scouts
will camp out in the City Park
Friday night.

Number of passenger car
licenses Issued by the office of
county tax assessor-collect- pass-
ed the 2,000 mark Friday morn-
ing A total of 228 had been Is-

sued,since Thursday morning, in-

creasing the total of 2,030.

Teburcio Nunez, charged In
Justice court with theft of $55
from Clarence Shaw, posted $750
bond Thursday the sheriff's de-

partment Reported.

Three youths, Jackie Ray
Burns, John Tom Bawling, and
James W. McCutchan, charged
March 10 with car theft and with
breaking into the Highway Pack-
age store, still are In Howard
county Jail In lieu of bond. Two
other youths named in the same
complaints Here transferred t6
Sweetwater.

'The war at least has given Carl
Strom an opportunity to visit with
a nephew whom he had not seen
in 12 years When a flight of
planes from Louisiana put in here
Thursday evening, Lieut. Earl
Ludlum put in a call for his uncle.
and Strom rushed to the Big
Spring Bombardier school for a
short visit.

Henry Clark and Elva Heald
Johnson of the local United States
Unemployment office attended a
school of nhahil ation for terv-icem-

and women at San Angelo
Thrusday The meeting was con-

ducted by officials of the Amer-

ican Legion.

Lions And Kiwanis
Have Game Tonight

The Lions and Kiwanis will
have it out on the hardwoods at 8
p m today in a benefit basketball
game for the Red Cross.

As an added attraction, the En-

gineers and WACs wil tangle In
a woman's cage tilt Both games
will be in the high school gym-

nasium ,

By Lichty

"I think Senator Snort Is a serious contenderfor the presidency-h-e
goes around telling everybody he won't run under any

circumstances."
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Vie L,eul-- K- - " Wearer,lis who wa recently
graduated from Aloe Field In
Victoria as a fighter pilot with
a commission as a second lieu-
tenant, has been visiting here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M. Weaver.

Sordid Relations

Admitted In Case

AgainstChaplin
By JAMES LINDSLEY

LOS ANGELES. Alarch 2 UP)

Joan Berry, whose courtroom
manner is shy, climbed back onto
the witness stand today for a re-

newal of the searching
of her admitted Illicit

relationship with Charles Chap-
lin.

"When you left for New York
on Oct. 2 (1042) your mother ac-

companied you, did she not?"
Joanwas asked.

"She did."
"Mr. Chaplin was not on that

train, was he?" Giesler asked.
Joan said he was not; that she

first met Chaplin in New York
while she was at a night club with
a party.

The "former drama-
tic student, who in another case
alleges that Chaplin is the father
of her child, told a federal court
jury their intimacies took place
in Beverly Hills and New York
City.

Chaplin, 54, Is charged with
transportingher to New York and
return for Immoral purposes.

His attorney" Jerry Giesler, was
headed off by governmentobjec-
tions whenever he attemptedany
referenceyesterdayto Joan'spre-
vious sex experience, if any.

Miss Berry sat erectin the wit-

ness chair, her hands tightly clasp-
ed in her lap. Once or twice she
appeared on the verge of an emo-
tional break, as when Prosecutor
Charles II. Carr asked her blunt-
ly:

"Did you havt sexual Inter-
course with the defendant during
July and August?" (1941).

"Yes," she responded, looking
down at her folded hands. Under
questioningby, Carr she said that
during (ha summer of 1941 she
saw Chaplin "oh. very often, prob-
ably five or six times a week."
mostly at his Beverly Hills home.

She testified she was Intimate
with Chaplin about two weeks af-
ter she had met him.

"Did you consent voluntarily?"
Giesler asked.

"Yes," Miss B.erry responded,
almpst i na whisper.

She testified also that on one
occasion she broke into his home
with a pistol, which she pointed at
him, but the threat ended in an-

other illicit experience.

Two TeamsTied

In Bowling Loop
Texas Electric Service and

Safeway both swept their matches
Thursday evening to gain tie in
men's classic bowling league.

A play-o-ff to settle the title will
be necessary but no date has been
set

Victories of 3--0 went to TES
(2,632) over Park Inn (2,542) and
Safeway (2,507) over Harry Lester
(2,344).

w Ramsey (PI) had 233 for to
followed oy Howie

(TES) and Eason (TES) with 216
and 202. Ramsey's 622 was top
for series. Howze had 584 and Le-Bl- eu

(TES) had 545 TES rolled
915 for best game followed by 878
by Safeway.

Final standings showed TES
and Safeway with 23 wins and 16
losses Park Inn won 18 and lost
21 while Lester's won 17 and lost
22.

Episcopal Services
There will be no morning medi-

tation at the St. Mary's Episcopal
church Sunday, but there will be
Holy Communion at 8 30 a m. and
church school at 9 45 a m , said
the rector, Rev. Robert J. Snell.

FIBBER BETTER

SANTA MONICA, Calif., March
24 UP) Fibber McGee of the
radio Jim Jordan in private life

was reported in "very favorable
condition today at St John's hos-
pital, where he was taken yester-
day suffering from lobar

UNIFORM
An unexpected telephone call

from an island In the Pacific
brought sweet music to the ears of
Mrs. Viola E. Bailey Thursday
night.

It was the flrft time since Au-

gust she had heard the voice of
her son, Lt. John H. Bailey, who
has been In combat service, "some
heavy work around the Marshalls."

Lieutenant Bailey ' now is on
leave at a Pacific base and tele-
phoned his family, talking to his
mother, his sister, Winona Bailey,
his brother, Walker Bailey, and
Mrs. Walker Bailey and daughter,
Jann.

He Is all right, he told his rela-
tives. Subjects about which he
was allowed to talk were limited.

The officer has been in service
three years and four months. He
is a

Clarence C. (Mike) Burt, son of
Mrs. Bonnie Burt of Colorado
city, hi-- oegun training as a cadet
at Yale University. Graduate of
the Colorado City high school, he
received his degree In science at
Texas A. St M. and has been in
service since last fall.

On November 30, 1942, James
LInwood Goodsonand Leo Chil-
dress left Big Spring for Lub-
bock and then on to Fort Sill,
Okla., where they were Induct-
ed Into the army. Both were
sent to Fort Knox, Ky., for 13
weeks of training, and even
though they were separatedaft-
er this, they later met in Italy.
Both landed In North Africa
about the same time, and dur-
ing the invasion of Italy, they
met again. Gotpdson wrote his
parentshere that on March 8th,
he was on his way to seea friend
and as jie struggledthrough the
mnd, he couldn't help grumbling
out loud when the going got
tough. Presentlya soldier stuck
his head ont of a tent beside the
road, and yelled, "Well, I never
expected to see you here." It
wss Childress, and the two got
together once more for. a long
"session" of their experiences
while they were separated.

Pfc. Joe Carter, Jr., who has
been stationed at Willow Run,
Mich, is on a furlough visiting
here with his family. Following
his fflrlough he will report to
Nashville, Tenn , for duty there.

Pfc. Tharles McOuain. who Is
stationed .at Auburn, Ala , Is leav--

irtg this weekend for his station,
fniinwins a visit here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Monty SaysWar May
Last More Than Year

LONDON. March 24 UP The
Europeanwar may last a year or
longer, uen. air uernara u. mom-gome- ry

declared today in an ad-

dress saluting the British ground
forces he will lead In the forth-
coming Invasion and calling for
full cooperation on the home
front

"How long will the pull last'
No one can say for certain. It may
last a year, it may take longer.
But it will be a magnificent party
and we shall win" It will be a

proper Job for proper men "
As a battlecry for the nation,

Montgomery who Is the son of a

bishop suggested "let God arise
and let his enemies be scattered."

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

Avoid the Tragedies
of Poor Eyesight

an early examination
may save you years of
misery.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 382
"round Floor Douglass Hotel

CARS WASHED
Ye have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

SurveyReports
For Committee

A report cf surveys of land and
water utilization, agricultural and
livestock production, and agricul-

tural and livestock Improvement in
Howard county will be presented
to the county Agricultural Plan-

ning Board at a meeting at 3 p m.
Tuesday at the chamberof com-

merce, O P Grlfilrj, board chair-
man, said Friday.

The report will be submitted
to the board for approval as the
preliminary entry of Howard
county In a West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce contest.
County chambers of commerco

are to enter the contest through
county Agricultural Planning
Boards. An award certificate is
to bp issued to each chamber of
commerce on organization of a
county board and submission of
preliminary reports In the contest.
In addition, cash prizes of $400,
$300, $200 and $100 to be usedfor
Junior agricultural work are to bo
presentedto chambers of com-

merce In wfnplng counties.
Each section of the contest Is

dlvfticu '...to urvw c " r'annlhg.
The survey portions are to be en-

tered before April 1 and planning
portions will be submitted later.

SCS SupervisorsAnd
Bankers To Confer

Dudley Mann of the Howard
county Soil Conservation service
office will attend a meeting of
bankers and Sol 1 Conservation
district supervisors of several
counties tonight In San Angelo.

Representativesof Tom Green,
Sterling, Schleicher, Concho, Coke,
Menard and McCullough counties
are to meet to discuss relationsof
banking to the district program.
The meeting will be similar to one
held recently at Midland at which
Howard tounty was represented.

Complete stock of hand-rubbe- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

DRAPERY
P O LE S

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet,

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56
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Cartoon

GIRLS!
GAGS!

ROMANCE

SONGS!
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lWl LULUBELLE

illi SCOTTY

SATURDAY
Open 10:45

The only law range"t
fc'rot respect... the

Jaw .six-gun- s...

STARRETT ,jSj
Russell Hoyden jM
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Comedy

Prev Sum & Mon.

BUD MKI.bbMb
ABBOTT MMBHh

end NfsaiiSli

COSTEILO

Fatrlc

!) AlbrittOH
WillUm Gorgon
Jerom Cowant,

Serial

Sat.
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